Commission on Aging Meeting Minutes Monday, November 15th, 2021

Present: Laura Giovannoli, Debra Francechini-Gatje, George Noyes, Mary Morrisroe, Sheila Silverman, Stephanie Rowe, Maureen Culhane, Tony Phillips

Absent: Stephanie Rowe, Cathleen Savery, Advisor Karen Gaudian

Meeting called to order at 6:36pm.

- No update provided on applying for grants with Stephanie’s absence.
- Andrea gave a debrief on the Dimitris celebration of life event.
- Debra gave a debrief on the Fall prevention seminar at the library.
- Transportation cards in process by Laura and Sheila.
- Covid Memorial Tree and foot marker on hold until Main St construction is done. George will reach out to Gossette’s nursery to get a quote a potential tree types. They do business with town.
- Discussed publishing a bi-monthly Press article titled “Senior Scene” that Chris Robertson did in her position as chair. Deb will look into costs if any.
- Laura brought up annual officers elections in December. Commission members expressed interested in the following positions.

  Andrea-Chair
  Vice Chair-Stephanie?
  Debra-Secretary
  Treasurer-Maureen

Officers will be voted on in the December meeting by the commission.

Respectfully Submitted,
Debra Franceschini